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Classes Begin as New, Returning Students Arrive
Until Wednesday noon, there
was no doubt that the new stu
dents had the upperhand as the
academic year began at Taylor.
But by Thursday morning when
classes started, the spruced-up
campus seemed like the familiar
place it was last May.

seniors, 239; post-graduate, 6; and campus occurred when the foot
special and unidentified, 26. This ball squad arrived to start prac
year the coeds slightly out-num tice two weeks ago. Friday before
ber the male population, 653 to new student arrival, about 75
634.
people on the residence hall staffs,
Of a total Taylor staff, approach including resident assistants and
ing 200, 76 are listed as faculty hall counselors, spent two days
and 6 other serve part-time.
in conference, planning for the
First arrival of students on new year.

Preliminary statistics from the
Registrar's Office indicate that
421 freshmen arrived on the
Trojan campus Sunday, Septem
ber 3, for the start of Orienta
tion Week. For them, it has been
a week of tests, discussion ses
sions, social hours, and exposure
to their new home as 17 upperclassmen under the supervision
by President Milo A. Rediger
of Student Affairs Director Sam
Delcamp try to make their initial
adjustment as meaningful as pos
Now that you are on campus, I and your "studying to show your
sible.
wish to repeat the welcome which self approved unto God" combine
With a total student body of I extended to you by letter several to make this a rich and fruitful
1287, the breakdown for this year weeks ago. Mrs. Rediger and I are year for your growth and His
is as follows: freshmen, 421; happy for the privilege of "per glory.
sophomores, 344; juniors, 249, sonalizing" this welcome by meet
ing and greeting you. We trust
it will be possible for many of you
to visit us out at the "house in
the trees" within the next few
weeks or months.
May we say again that we hope
The appointment of the Rev
you will have an exciting and re erend Peter Pascoe as the first
warding experience as you begin full-time pastor of Taylor Uni
this new year at Taylor University. versity was announced in the
In the residence hall, in the class middle of the summer by Dr.
room,
in the chapel and Sunday Milo Rediger, President of the
assistant professor of French. She
received the B.S. in Education evening services, on the recrea University.
The Reverend Pascoe has been
and the M.A. degrees from the tion fields and in all of our living
University of Missouri and studied together, may God's blessing be pastor of the Kenmore United
upon you, and may His guidance Presbyterian Church of Buffalo,
(Continued on page 2)
New York, for the past 14 years.
He has participated extensively in
pastoral counseling work and is
the founder and moderator of the
Pre-marital Clinic of Greater
Buffalo. He has also given leader
ship to counseling programs in
other areas.
The Reverend Pascoe is a mem
ber of the Evangelical Ministers
Association of Buffalo where he
has held every office. He is also
active in the National Associa
tion of Evangelicals, serving on
the Board of Directors of the
Eastern Region, Chairman of the
Commission of Social Concern,
a member of the Executive Com
mittee and the Board of Adminis
tration.
He received the B.A. degree
from Taylor and the Th.B. degree
from Westminster Theological
Seminary. While a Taylor student
in the 1930's, the Reverend Pas
coe was one of the founders of
the annual Youth Conference
which has since become one of the
major events of the college cal
endar, attracting 1,000 visiting
young people to the campus each
I t i s s o f t a n d s w e e t a s t h e f r e s h m a n c o m b o p r e p a r e s f o r t h e t a l e n t spring.
show tonight and tomorrow night in Maytag at 8 p.m.
"With Taylor now educating
nearly 1,300 students who are
New members of the campus at 8 p.m.
student body have a chance to
The program will vary from preparing to face the complexities
display their talents to their vocal and instrumental to comedy. of modern life, we felt it ad
classmates, returning students and Freshmen and transfers will per visable to secure a full-time cam
faculty in the annual Talent Pro form on the piano, oboe, trumpet, pus pastor who will give leader
gram tonight and Saturday eve accordion, and organ. A folksing- ship to the college religious ac
ning in Maytag. Program chair ing group and 3 vocalists will also tivities, and will devote consider
man Bonnie Dixon announced that contribute. Two comedy acts will able time to personal counseling,"
President Rediger stated.
acts will be shown each evening round out the evening.

President Welcomes
1967 Campus Family

Not everything on campus is new this year. Taylor students Dick
Petersen^ (with hat) and Rob Keller help the maintenance staff
finish painting before school begins.

Additions to Taylor's Personnel
Bring 14 People in 6 Departments
Fourteen new faculty members
have been added to the Taylor
teaching staff this year. They will
be joining the business, music,
English, physical e d u c a t i o n
speech, and French departments.
Appointed as part-time in
structor in business and eco
nomics is Robert J. Barry, at
torney with the law firm of Peter
son, Ervin and Barry in Hartford
City. He received the B.A. and
L.L.B degrees from Indiana Uni
versity.
Robert L. Boyd has been named
assistant professor of music
specializing in wind instruments
and band. He holds the B.S. and
the M.S. degrees in music from

Ilium Announces
Picture Schedule
Student and faculty picture
schedules were announced this
week by Ilium, co-editor Carol
Nussbaum. The pictures will be
taken Monday through Friday,
September 11 to 15. All students
and faculty will have their pic
tures taken for the yearbook,
and new students and faculty
will also have their pictures in
the Who's New.
The price for the sitting will
be $2 for each student for 4
poses. Pictures will be taken in
the basement of MCW (student
center). Students must sign for
their time on the poster in Mor
ris Hall lobby. Faculty need not
sign
Carol indicated that dress for
this year will be similar to that
(Continued on page 2)

Indiana State University. Boyd
is a member of the Indiana School
of Music Association and the Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonoria Honorary
Music Fraternity, Boyd has
achieved recognition as the band
conductor in Lincoln High School,
Vincennes, Indiana, where his
band won first place in state
marching contests for 4 consecu
tive years.
Named as assistant professor
of education is David D. Hess of
Upland. He received the B.A.
degree from Taylor and the M.A.
degree in education from Ball
State University. Hess is a mem
ber of the National Education
Association, the Indiana State
Teachers Association, and the In
diana Personnel and Guidance As
sociation.
Miss Judith N. Howard, of
Warsaw has been appointed in
structor of women's physical edu
cation. A graduate of Taylor, Miss
Howard is taking graduate study
at the University of Michigan.
For the past 3 years she has
taught in the Warsaw Community
Schools. She is i member of the
American Association of Health,
Physical Education and Recrea
tion, the National Educational As
sociation, and the Indiana State
Teachers Association.
Raymond Huey of Hammond,
Indiana, has been appointed as
sistant professor of English. He
holds bachelors degrees from Mar
ion College and Malone College
and the M.A. degree from Ball
State University where he is a
doctoral candidate in English and
linguistics.
Mrs. Ada M. Karrasch of Port
land, Indiana, has been appointed

NewTalent To Entertain

Pascoe Becomes
College Pastor
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Reverberations . . .

EDITORIALS

Optimism Is Approach
The proportion of new to returning students is just
about the same as that of the new additions to the physical
appearance on the campus to the campus as we left it last
spring. The new science building, the blacktopping, the
completion of the lake facility, the remodeling of other
buildings are all a part of the new look that now character
izes Taylor.
For freshmen, the new year will be quite a change from
high school life. Independence is the first characteristic that
they meet. For those who want to succeed, however, responsi
bility will follow closely. Apprehension is common, but as the
year passes, so it will.

Returning students have been through the grind of a
college year before, and such matters as preparing for
classes and scheduling time comes more easily. Stiffer re
quirements, heavier loads, and more extra-circulars make
each year a new challenge.
How to meet the new year? Reflected everywhere is the
answer in the optimistic look of the campus. We don't suggest
the superficial Pollyanna optimism, but the realistic variety that
endures when the research papers, the parallel reading, the
essays, and the tests all seem to come at once.

It is a revitalized campus that we come to this year. A
new year is here—let's make the most of it.

Policy Is Restated
The beginning of a new semester is an important a
time as any for the restatement of fundamental publication
policies. A semester of leadership has not radically changed
any of the basic ECHO philosophy, but it has given enough
experience for us to realize that we did make one under
statement of the beginning of second semester last year.
As in the past, the ECHO will continue to strive for re
sponsible news reporting, and for interesting and stimulating
commentary on campus events. As for criticism, we want to
make it constructive. If anything, we will attempt to increase
free, yet responsible exchange of opinion.

Again, we will operate on the same basic premises:
that the ECHO must continue to maintain and improve its
journalistic standards; that the ECHO will continue to
maintain its independence of editorial viewpoint; and that
the ECHO will accept the fundamental responsibility for
its statements.
Balanced and adequate coverage of all aspects of cam
pus life is difficult in a paper as small as ours. Objectivity in
news reporting is not easy to attain, and limited space often
necessitates abbreviated articles. But the ECHO realizes its
own importance as a campus communication media.

As much as possible, all opinions will be kept to the
signed articles on the editorial page. The views expressed in
the editorial column are not necessarily those of the ad
ministration, and academic department, the Student Coun
cil, or even the student body in general. It is our sincere in
tention, however, to give published opinion our best think
ing. The views expressed by the columnists are theirs.
One of the difficulties on a homogenous campus such as
ours is getting constructive exchange of opinion. All signed
letters to the editor which indicate careful thinking will be pub
lished. The ECHO reserves only the right to edit for length and
grammar.

We will continue to reflect the enthusiasm that we
teel is necessary for continued healthy academic, social,
physical and spiritual growth. In every possible way we will
seek to uplift and encourage.
But after all the ideals are outlined, we still recognize that
we are not professionals, that we write often from inexperience.
It was an understatement at the beginning of last semester to
say that we are infallible. Experience has proved that. What
we again pledge is our sincere intention to further the Taylor
family. Behind each inch of column type will go the best judg
ment that the ECHO has available.
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Barn
Loss Brings Memories
by Jay Comstock
lor students then and knowing for
sure that I would never get to be
that old. The only idols I had
were a basketball player named
Jackson who dribbled the ball
higher than I was tall, and a foot
ball star named Don Granitz.
Aside from the athletic events,
I best recall the traditional tug-ofgree here.
Even a six-year old could tell war between the frosh and the
it was a proud structure then. upperclassmen. In those days,
A gigantic white frame building, the veterans actually cheated to
its haymow beckoned with a subtle win.
but powerful gesture that was
The pull was held across the
impossible for little boys to resist. river, and the upperclassmen al
To keep its large dairy herd ways chose the far bank because
fed through the long winter, the of some sturdy trees located there.
barn's twin silos stretched far With the other end of the rope
into the sky. I even helped fill
them once—at least I thought it
was helping.
Continued from page 1 . . .
They have taken the barn down,
and in its place stands a wondrous
symbol of man's advance. My
barn is gone; only memories
in the past. Girls are asked to
linger now.
wear plain colored blouses, or a
*
*
*
*
*
dress
or sweater with sleeves.
My first memory of Upland was
getting off the train at the small Since white and light pastels do
station during one of Indiana's not photograph well, darker colors
blinding blizzards. The train did are preferred. Men are asked to
no more than pause for us as wear a shirt and tie and a plain
even in those days traffic in Up sport coat or suit coat.
"We think that our photograph
land was not heavy. Now the old
railroad bridge is gone. Life er is one of the best, and we
certainly hope that all students
keeps moving on.
I started first grade at Jeffer will cooperate with him in every
son Elementary and of course way possible," Carol said.
"Since every one will want
got to ride the big yellow school
bus. One day my older brother their picture in the yearbook,
and I missed the bus and had to we urge all students to sign as
walk. We hated being late, know
ing that schoolmates would stare Continued from page 1 . . .
and laugh when we walked in
during class. Even though we
walked as slowly as we possibly
could, it was still only noon when French at the University of Pitts
we finally arrived.
burgh and at Toulouse, France.
*
*
*
*
*
The new director of the com
The campus looked different puter center is R. Waldo Roth, of
back in '52. There was the ad Canton, Ohio, also assistant pro
ministration building with its awe- fessor of mathematics. Roth re
inspiring tower standing just ceived the A.B. degree from Tay
south of the present speech and lor, the M.A. degree from Ball
drama building, and there was a State and is a candidate for the
shack where the water tower now Ph.D. degree at Ohio State Uni
stands.
versity.
But absent were the Sammy
Miss Jessie Lou Rousselow of
Morris-dining hall complex, the Minneapolis has been appointed
library, and all of the new build assistant professor of speech. She
ings to the south. Even Fairlane received the B.A. degree from
village was unknown then.
Northwestern College, and Doane
I remember looking at the Tay- College in Nebraska.
The barn is
gone. "M" barn I
should say, be
cause I used to
explore in and
around it while
my dad was
finishing his de

the greenhorns even hope to win?
*

*

*

*

*

Those were the days when the
big election talk was getting Eisen
hower elected, and I did my part
by helping scrawl "IKE IS OUR
MAN" on the sidewalk in town.
Marbles, snowfights, kites and
baseball kept us contented then.
In those easy-going days, it was
sheer delight to watch the college
boys shoot pigeons as they flew
out of the barn.
With years passing quickly,
changes undoubtedly come. My
barn is gone, but the memory is
there.

Pictures Start Monday

Faculty Gains 14

soon as possible," she added.
Co-editor with Carol on the 1968
Ilium is Bob Witmer. Anne Moudy
is editor of Who's New, a Student
Council publication that also in
cludes a student directory.
All day Monday and Tuesday
morning, all new students (fresh
men and transfers) will be photo
graphed. Tuesday a f t e r n o o n
through Friday is for sophomores,
juniors, and seniors.
All new faculty members will
be photographed on Monday and
Tuesday morning. Tuesday after
noon and Wednesday will be for
faculty from the divisions of fine
arts, language and literature, the
librarians, and the head residents.
Thursday is scheduled for the
divisions of philosophy and religi
on, and education. On Friday, the
natural science and social science
divisions will be photographed.

Blume, Jones Join
Taylor Athletics

Two new coaches join the
athletic department this fall as
the Taylor sports program con
tinues to expand. Robert K. Blume
has been named assistant pro
fessor of physical education,
freshman basketball coach and
head tennis coach. Gary Jones will
assist with football and will di
rect the intramural sports pro
Smattering of Thought . . .
gram.
Blume comes from Greenville
College, Greenville, Illinois, where
he earned District 20 NAIA
"Coach of the Year" honors in
by Larry Austin
cross-country, and was elected
Dear Mr. Fun- may be used with another to chairman of the Cross-Country
nail,
Committee of District 20. He has
treat the more serious ailment.
Upon my ex
Laziness is characterized by 'I twice been named P.C.C. "Coach
amination of stu just don't want to do it' and in of the Year."
dents entering in difference by 'I couldn't care less
Jones, a 1965 Taylor graduate,
to college, I find about doing it.' 'I don't think I
that their fore can do it so I won't' characterizes was named All-Ohio lineman
most choice of fear. Hate is characterized by while in high school, and when
a senior, was named "Athlete of
study is phunology. Since you
I m not going to do it because I
the Year." He set a state high
are probably unacquainted with don't like it.'
school discus record in track
this academic discipline, I will
In my opinion, these therapeutic
attempt to define, outline and methods are sufficient enough to which still stands.
At Taylor, Jones was All-Con
evaluate it for you.
squelch most any germ of serious
Phunology is the study of mental activity. I would suggest, ference lineman for three years,
therapeutic methods to dispel the sir, that you employ these methods was named to District 21 NAIA
mania of intellectual pursuit. The if ever your mind by chance hap teams for two years, was voted
four basic therapeutic methods pens to lapse into a state of Most Valuable Player by his team
mates, and won the Gates-Howard
are laziness, indifference, fear scholastic mania.
award. In track he was a shot put
and hate. Each method may be
and discus specialist. After gradu
adequate in itself to cure a per
Sincerely,
ation, he played professional foot
son of intellectual initiative or
T. K. Heed
ball in the Philadelphia area.

On an Aspect of Academia

Both the new . . .

and the old . ..
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TU Grabs All-Sports
As Bat Men Take 25,
Track Cops Third HCC
Spring sports had their biggest
burst of glory at the close of the
1967 season, but unfortunately
most of the student body was not
around to enjoy it.
Trojan harriers won their third
Hoosier College C o n f e r e n c e
championship in the last 4 years
at the Indiana Central track on
Alumni Day. The moundmen went
on a 25 game winning streak, and
in the process brought the Area
VI NAIA playoffs to the Taylor
campus. And the golf squad had

Taylor won the Little State meet,
and at the close of the season sent
Phil Captain, Bill Parman, and
Paul Frykholm to the NAIA
championships at Sioux Falls,
South Dakota.
Baseball wins 25

Coming back from a 1-7 spring
vacation record, the Taylor bat
men, under mentor Jack King,
went on to win their next 25
games, and in the process won
the HCC championship with a

Tim Cole is alone at the tape as he sets a new conference record in
the 220 yd. dash (22.1) at the HCC championship meet at Indiana
Central on May 20.

its best season in 17 years, finish
ing third in the conference.
All of these accomplishments
added up to winning the AllSports trophy for the third con
secutive year.
Because of Taylor's shortened
semester, the conference track
meet and the last of the baseball
schedule were completed after
evaluation week.

perfect record, the District 21
NAIA, and placed second in the
Area VI, falling to Eastern Michi
gan University.
District 21 is the state of In
diana, and Area VI includes In
diana, Ohio, Illinois, and Michi
gan. Other schools at the play
offs were Ashland College, Ohio;
and Lewis College, Illinois. In
the double elimination tourney,
Taylor defeated all the other
Track championship
The Taylorites, under the di schools once before falling twice
rection of Coach George Glass, to Eastern Michigan by the scores
set 4 records in winning 6 events of 2-1 and 3-2.
Conference runner-up was In
and posted 86 points against sec
ond place Earlham's 74, the great diana Central with an 8-2 record,
est margin of victory in 4 years. followed by Anderson with 7-3.
The track finale was held at In G o l f e r s p l a c e t h i r d
diana Central on May 19.
In Coach Ernest Valutis' first
Last year's freshman Tim Cole season, the golfers finished third
led the squad with victories in in the conference finals with a
the 100 yard dash, the 220 yard 627 total to follow Hanover with
dash, and ran on the second place 608 and Manchester with 621.
mile relay and 440 yard relay Following Taylor were Indiana
teams. He set a new conference Central, Anderson, Franklin, and
record of 22.1 in the 220.
Earlham.
Sophomore Phil Captain won
the 2-mile with a record setting A l l - S p o r t s t r o p h y r e t a i n e d
Winning the All-Sports stand
9:29.1, and finished second in the
ings for the third consecutive
mile. Also winning in the running
year allows Taylor to purchase
events was junior Bill Parman,
their own trophy since no "Allconference record holder in the
Sports trophy" actually exists.
hurdles.
Taylor Athletic Director George
Field event men were led by
Glass indicated that a large plaque
pole vaulter Larry Howard with
is being purchased.
14' 6V2" for a first and another
For the previous two years,
conference record in that event.
Taylor won the final standings
Howard went on to place second in
by 112 point each year, but last
the high jump. Junior Gary Dennis
year, the Trojans outdistanced In
capped the afternoon with a 206'
diana Central 87-76. Other schools
1%" javelin toss to set a fourth
were Manchester, 60 x/2\ Hanover,
conference record and win that
59%; Earlham, 57%; Franklin,
event.
45V2; and Anderson, 40.
Following Taylor and Earlham
in the final standings were In
NOTICE
diana Central with 38 points;
All returning students who
Franklin, 25; Manchester, 17; Han
did not pick up their 1967
over, 10; and Anderson, 6. Tay
Ilium are asked to stop at the
Ilium office (EA-5) on Monday,
lor has won every conference
September 11, 11 a.m. to
track championship since the
2 p.m., or contact one of the
1964 season with the exception of
editors, Carol Nussbaum or
1966. Prior to the 1967 meet,
Bob Witmer.
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Season Outlook Is Bright;
Squads Young But Promising
Optimism prevails in the fall
sports outlook, Athletic Director
George Glass indicated. Football
faces a hard season despite many
returning veterans on the squad;
the cross-country team one of the
youngest in history, and the ten
nis team, under new Coach Robert
Blume, are eyeing their third con
secutive conference championship.
Although the 1967 season holds
many question marks for Taylor
football fans, returnees such as
Ron Johnson (All-Conference and
Honorable Mention All-American), Bob Harms (All-Confer
ence), Dick Martinson (All-Con N o t c o n f u s i o n — j u s t o n e o f m a n y d r i l l s r u n b y t h e 1 9 6 7 e d i t i o n o f
ference), and Mike Sonnenberg T r o j a n g r i d i r o n m e n i n p r e p a r a t i o n f o r c o m p e t i t i o n .
(All-Conference), will provide the
nucleus for a strong team, in prove on a 3-2 conference record Gygi, Rich Graffis, and Dave
for the 1966 season.
Phillips, the thinclads are work
dicated Coach Bob Davenport.
ing toward matching last year's
Davenport also points to high H a r r i e r s a r e y o u n g
caliber players Bob Wynkoop,
"I'm impressed with their youth conference championship.
Bruce Mughmaw, Dave Stouse, and especially their enthusiasm," N e t m e n w a n t t h i r d r e p e a t
Dave Miller, Tom Dillon, Bob Dill- Coach George Glass says of his
Extending the conference ten
er, Don Whittaker, John Tindall, 1967 cross-country squad. At full nis championship to three con
and Val Stevens as important for strength now, the squad is led by secutive years is uppermost in the
this year's squad. Added to these returning veterans Jack Baum- minds of all Coach Bob Blume's
will be other • seasoned veterans gardner, Phil Captain, Jim Austin, net men. Last year's squad sees
and a "promising freshman crop," and Ray Schultz.
only the loss of Arnie Grover, so
Davenport said.
Glass notes that this is one Coach Blume will be looking to
Recognizing that improved of the youngest squads in his returning letterman Paul Rork,
teams by the other conference eight years of coaching, with 14 Dave Dean, Bruce Gee, Dan Keller,
schools will make competition freshmen, 7 sophomores, 2 juniors, and Roy Flanary to lead a host
keener this year, Davenport and and only 1 senior. But despite the of aspiring freshmen for this
his crew will be working to im absence of Jerry Hackney, Dick year's team.
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